December 3rd, 2020 Turf Breakout Questionnaire Responses

These are responses collected from a questionnaire distributed during the December 3, 2020, Turf Breakout Meeting.

Do you agree with the two use-dependent application rates? (Ornamental and Athletic)

1 response

- Yes
- No

100%

(*Note: Different colors are different responses)

If you selected no above, please explain why:

I think it further complicates an already complicated and difficult to manage program. It is understandable to try to get to a granular level and make a program equitable, however, I am not certain that all of the entities have the resources available to provide the level and quality of data that make a more granular program reliable.

With regard to the default percentages, please select any potential options which are reasonable:

1 response

Potential Option 1 (50/50) (Slide 18) - 1 (100%)

Potential Option 2 (Slide 19) - 0 (0%)
How can we improve these subgroup meetings?

Thanks so much for having these meetings and being available to discuss options. :)}